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GILBERT: LUKE 13 :32

~rJP-Epov Kat avpwv, Kat ri} rp[ri}

(LUKE

13::~:!).

ALLAN H. GILBERT, Cornell L'uivcrsity.
Th~ text of I.ukc 13:31-33 is as follows: 'Ev avT[j Tfi ."vp~ r.pom}A8av .,.,vt:~ <l>apuraioL A.f.yovTt:~ avT<f . Ue:A.()e: Kal. r.opt.l'OlJ lrn.\·(hv.
'Hp<fa1Jii
8l).e:, U£ ar.OK'Tt.ivaL. (32) Kat £t7r£V avToi~' r.opt.l'{)f.~·Tt.S f. t7rUT f. TU a-\w1T£Kt
.,.at!ry • loov t.K{3a'AA.w &tp.ovLa Kat laut.L~> &.r.on'Aw (n}p.t.pov Kat u\·pw•·· Kat
r§ TpLT'lJ Tt:A£LOVfUlL· (3:3) r.'A1jv &i p.t. ul]p.t.pov Kat a\·ptol' Kat Tfj ixop.i.vy r.opn)t.uOaL,
ovK ivof.xt.mL r.pocJn/TlJV /ir.o'Af.uOut Uw 'It.pot•cruA1Jfl·

on

on

(That same day there eame eertain of the Pharisees, saying nuto
him, Get thee out, and depart hence: for Herod will kill thl·e.
(32 ) And he said unto them, Go ye, and tell that fox, BeholJ .
I cast out devils, and I do cures to-day and to-11wrrow, and the
third day I shall be perfected. (33 ) Ne\·ertheless. I must wall•
to-day, and to-morrow, and the day following: for it cannot he
that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. )
The interpretation of the words ul/p.t.pov Kat ai·pwv, Kal. Tfj TptT!J
has always met with difficulties. Plmnmer 1 lists five interprl•hltions of them: three actual days, the thrt>t> years of the ministry, a long time, a short time, a definite time. TlH• last lw thinks
'probably right.' The second, being wholly figura t in" and in(·apable of proof or disproof, is, for those (•onvineed of its eorrl"t.'tness, inexpugnable. Plummer says that the same expression is
used of three actual days in 'XIX. 10, 11,' apparently a mistaken reference which I have not identified. As to the lit(·ral
interpretation, of three actual days, Godet suggests that 'it
would be difficult to reduce so weighty a saying to greater pov. erty of meaning. ' 2 In support of his view that the words symbolically express the idea of a very short time '3 he~ like PlumThe International Critical Commentary, Luke, New York, 1910.
Similarly, to show that a supposed reference to the cries of the multitude on Palm Sunday is 'quite inadequate' to indicate the point of time
referred- to in verse 35, Plummer writes: 'Christ would not have declared
with this impressive solemnity the fact that He would not enter Jerusalem
for some weeks, or possibly months.'
1
Three days (' three suns') seems to be used in the sense of a ' very·
short time ' in Tennyson 's Ulysses:
Life piled on life
Were all too little, and of one to me
Little remains; but every hour is saved
1

2
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mer, refers to Hosea 6 :2, which, in the Septuagint, is as follows:
iryuxO"EL ~p..as p..era avo ~p..f.pac:; • EV rfi ~p..f.pq. rfi rpir n Kat &.vaO"TlJO"Op..EOa.

In support of a long time, one notes that the series of three days
is twice repeated, possibly as though to emphasize the effect of
length, and avpwv is employed somewhat as in Joshua 22 :28 :
eav )'EVlJTaL

7r0Tf

Kat .\a.\~O"WO"LV 1rpoc:; ~p..a.c:; Ka~ Tat<;

)'EVEat<;

~p..wv .avpwv.

Plummer's preference, a definite time, does not conflict with any
of the other four, if the definite time may be any clearly defined
period, long or short.
It seems as though Plummer's interpretation might be advantageously expanded. First, a number of parallel passages may
be adduced:
TOV xoprov OVTa a~p..epov KaL avpwv de:; KAL{3avov {3a.\.\op..EVOV (Luke
12:28, and similarly Matthew 6 :30).
cf>O.ywp..ev Kat 7T'Lwp..ev, /1vpwv yap &.1roO~aKop..ev (1 Cor. 15 :32, from

J::-aiah 22 :13).
KaL vp..e'ic:; a7t'EO"Tpac/>'Y}Tf a~p..epov d7r0 Kvp{ov • KaL tO"TaL eav a7rOO"TijTE:
E7rt 7T'clVTa 'Iapa~.\ taTaL ~ opy~ (Joshua

a~p..epov Q7T'O Kvp{ov, KaL avpwv

22 :18).
{3aaLAEV<; a~p..epov, Kat avpwv TEA~VT~O"H (Ecclesiasticns 10 :1 0).
a~p..Epov OaVLEL Kat avpwv d7raLT~O"EL, fJ.LO"lJTO<; av0pW7rO<; 0 TOLOVTO<; (lb.

20 :15).

Compare also p..~ Kavxw Ta de:; avpwv, ov yd.p )'LVWO"KEL<; TL TEt£TaL ~
emovaa (Proverbs 27 :1).
In all these the idea of sudden r eversal is prominent. 'ro-day
the grass is green and flourishing, to-morrow dry and withered;
to-day feasting and revelry, to-morrow their opposite, death. All
show how t?·ansitory is any human state, and. how striking a contrast two consceutive conditions may offer. 'rhis contrast, rather
tlmn any partieular space of time, is apparently in the mind of
.Jesus. IT e docs not mean that his period of healing the sick is to
c11durc either a short t im e or a long time, so much as that it is
to c~ontinuc for a space- the definit e time of Plummer- and then
h~ ahrn ptl y ht·okcll oft: th e third day is to present a complete
contrast to the days prcc<~ding.
From that etcmal si lcuce, someth ing more,
A hringf'J' of new tlringH; ancl vilo it we re
For HOnre three~ HllllH to stor·c nr11l lrourcl myself,
Aud tlliH gmy Hpirit yearning in desiro
To f ollo w knowlcilgc like a Hinkin g stnr,
lh•youcl tlrc uturoHt h ou ucl of lrumnu thonght-(24 -32).
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In one important particular the parallel passages differ from
Luke 13 :32. 'rhcy all deal with but two days (to-day and
to-morrow ) , while it deals with three (t o-day, to-morrow, ami
the third day ) . Howe\'er , they are valid parallels, and Luke 's
verse is a more elaborate expression of the same sort: for they
contrast two consecutive periods of time, eaeh having its own
verb (ovm · u~fu.pov, aiJpwv {3aA.A.6,_u.vov), just as it does ( (n},upov Kai.
avpLov &.1ror€Aw, T?J rp fr n uAfwvp.cu); u~p€pov in the parallels t"q uals
u~J.Lf.pov Kat al.•pLov in l . ukc 13 :32. 'rhe object of th is expansion is
probably to signify some continua nce of time before the sndtlt>n
reversal; ther e is an even progression of eYents, ahrnptly interrupted. 'rhis series, eitht"' r long or short , heing eh•anly eut otl',
might be said to occupy a definite time. An English parallel
presenting an ascending ser ies of two days with a thi rd day in
complete contras t to them is furn ished by a spl'l'eh of \Yolsey 's
in J(ing llenry l ' lll; the Cardinal r eflects on his own prosperity and sudden, unexpected r uin.
This is the sta t e of man: to-day he puts forth
The t onder leaves of hope; to-morrow blossoms,
Anll bears his blushing honours thick upon him;
The third day comes a frost, a killing frost;
And when he thinks, good eas~' man, full surely
His greatness is a-ripening, nips his root,
And then he falls, as I do- (3 :2. 353-359) .

Some attention should be given to the passage as a wholt_•.
Its style is notable, being especially marked by r e}wtitions, the
most obvious of which is th e ser ies of n•rst> 33: ul/fu.pol' Ka t ai•pwv
Kat rfj ixop.lvn· Clearly r efl ecting t he ser ies of verse 32, it differs
in that it is not brokPn into two opposed parts, hnt is eout inuous, and modifies one Yerb. It denotes an unbroken period of
undivcrsified activity. Commentators usually think of Tfj ixoftivu
as equivalent to rfj rptrn in verse 32, and this is possiblt>. But it
seems possible also to interpret the ent ire seeond series as equiYalent to only the first part of the first ser ies (u l/fupov K!tt a\·pwJ- = u .
KaL av. KQL rii l.). Two expressions of un interru pted time a re t hen
equated; the first being though t of as sha r ply closed by rfAftwuu;,
the other as indefinitely stretching on. I n spite of th e different
setting, one is reminded of l\Iacbeth ~ s
To-morroTr~ and to-morroTr, and to-morrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,
To the last syllable of recorded time- (5:5. 19-21 ).
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(It is interesting to note that :Macbeth, as he continues, speaks
of a sudden interruption of the series-' Out, out, brief candle!,'
'his hour upon the stage,' etc.). Ilopt:vt:a-Oat in 33 is echoed from
31 and 32. Plummer suggests that, since l~t:A.Ot:'iv in 31 is not also
repeated, the repetitiQn of 1ropdt:a-Oat may be accidental, and takes
the word to refer to the departure of Jesus from the domain of
H erod. It seems also possible that in the mouth of our Lord
the ,\·ord, caught from the Pharisees, is used not of a departure
from Galilee or P erea, but, figuratively, of continuance in the
daily work of his life. Such a modification of the meaning of
the repeated word adds to the effect of the passage, and explains
why Ut:A.Ot:iv, which is incapable of figurative use, is omitted.
Furthermore, J esns also omits lvnvOt:v, which the Pharisees used
with Tropd;t:a-Oat. The parallelism 4 of the passage is obviously not
exact and rigid. A literal interpretation of 7ropEVt:a-Oat-to depart
from Galilee-is harmonious with an entirely literal interpretation of the three days~ but less so with one that is at all
figurative.
Some commentators (see ~ieyer on the passage) take Tt:At:tovp.at
as applicable to the completion of the work in hand-a needless
reduction of the passage to its lowest significance. But if the
word has such a meaning, the usc is unique in the New Testament, for the verb always has either a direct object (e. g.
Tt:At:twa-avTwv Ta~ ~p.f.pa~, Luke 2 :43 ), or is used passively (e. g.
Hebrews 5 :9 ) . A direct object (;pyov, Spop.ov) would be expected
in Luke 13:32 if the reference were to completion of labors.
Plummer explains the word as probably passive, and not middle,
aiJ(l renders it 'I am perfected.' In his usage it appears most
typ i<·ally in H ebrews, and \Vestcott, in his commentary on the
epistle, gives a special discussion of HAt:[wa-t~ to which Plummer
refers. After t11at discussion, it seems hardly possible to insist
011 a low meaning of the verb in !Juke 13 :32.
The following ref<~ r•·rH·e to the solemn Hnhject of the death of Christ at Jerusalem
t h•·ows its infhtcJH·e over the mPaning of the verse in question.
Ila ving in mind his dcc<~aHe, our lJord in his reply to the Pharis•·c·s well might refl'l' 1o JJlOJ'e than the affairs of the moment, and
~ larlf'c fonvar·d 1o 1he ah1·upt termination of his earthly course.
• A further iwo~ tan<·c of pamllc1ism iR the repetition of UJt'Aw in verse 35.

